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Chapter “R” Gatherings
Held the 4th Saturday
of the month at 9:00 AM
The Eaton Place
218 Cochran Ave
Charlotte, MI 48813

FROM THE CD 'S
We hope everyone has a safe and fun
summer. Watch out for children playing
on their bicycles. Also very important
watch out for the people that mow the
grass into the road.

Chapter “R”
Chapter Directors

Alise & Emmett Swan
eandaswan@yahoo.com
616-318-0478
616-318-0442

Treasurer

Gwen DePeel

Sunshine Girl &
Newsletter Editor

Judy Farnum
judy_farnum@yahoo.com

If anyone can think of some place to ride
feel free to tell us.
We will be selling tickets June 14 and 15
in Charlotte also the 4 of July in Eaton
Rapids. There will probably be more information about this in the newsletter. We
need to sell as many as possible. Possibly
more dates to come.

TICKET SALES
We are selling tickets at the
Charlotte Car Show on Father’s
Day weekend June 14th & 15th.
Set up on the 14th is approximately at noon. Sales will be from
12 - ? , 15th from 10 - 4:30. July
4th parade in Eaton Rapids, we
will be in front of the Eaton Federal Savings Bank. If you can help,
let Alise or Gwen know what
times you are available.
.

June 18th dinner is at our house.
Please bring a dish to pass, the club will
supply the meat. It will start at about 6:30
and go until everybody wants to go home.
If you don't want to go we can set the tent
up, it sleeps about twelve people. LOL.
Hope to see you all there.
Dinner rides are listed in the newsletter if
you have a restaurant you would like to go
to please tell us and we will put it on the
schedule.
Ride safe, Emmett and Alise Swan

JUNE

JUNE

Alise Swan – 6

Scott & Jan Ikle – 20

Carol Slocum – 12

NO JULY BIRTHDAYS

Jim & Cristy Smith – 27

to all our friends and loved ones
that are under the weather, in the
hospital, or having surgery.

NO JULY ANNIVERSARIES

Riding Weather!
First, we are asking for assistance
from you. Levels updates in the Rider Education Levels programs has
dwindled down to none in the past
six months. Please update your safe and high mileage with
us. Please talk about safety in your chapter gatherings and
dinner nights out. Please help each other complete the forms
whenever and wherever you gather. And I challenge you to
get every single person you see on one of those dinner nights
out or ice cream rides or chapter gatherings to sign up for Level I with us. It amazes me to know that half of you in Michigan
are not even Level I’s. You have to start somewhere and they
are committed to safety or you wouldn’t want them riding next
to you, would you?
We are practically busting at the seams with our excitement
over Jere and Sherry Goodman becoming our new Directors
of GWRRA. They not only love GWRRA and have each been
in so many positions throughout GWRRA, BUT they bring an
active involvement in Rider Education. They can be reached
at Director@gwrra.org, and I am proud to be the first to tell
you that we sent them an email welcoming them with some
thoughts about the Rider Education program.

Rider Course season is in full swing, but as you know, we’ve
already had to cancel two due to having only two registrations. Please make this a fun day for your chapter and come
on out. There are a dozen of you that I am so proud to have
as part of Rider Education safety because you don’t wait till
every third year to renew. You come out and practice every
year or two, and guess what, I’d rather ride with you than
anyone else in the world. We have fun, we learn new skills,
we practice, practice, practice skills that we know but don’t
want to forget when the time comes out there on the road to
avoid an accident.
Please be sure you use the MFA request form for those classes. We only have three instructors in Michigan, who work
and/or have very busy lives. They need the form completed
30 days ahead of time because they need your three possible dates in front of them. Some of them needto request time
off work, some need to clear busy family and volunteer
schedules. They love to teach, but please understand they
need to work with you.
Ride defensively and safely now that we are well into the
riding season in Michigan,
Dennis and Felicia, MI District Educators
michridered@gmail.com

home phone 989-269-3998

Dennis’ cell 989-415-7496

Felicia’s cell 989-415-7497

4578 Thornton Hwy, Charlotte

Friday, June 7th and Saturday, June 8th
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
2 cushion brown couch, entertainment center, treadmill, dresser, desk, 2 high top bar chairs,
cedar chest, 3 shelf standing cabinet, antique Victrola, nice wood rocking chair with ottoman,
small chest freezer, push mower, generator, women’s harley clothes
Scott has to go thru the wing tub yet and see what all is in there

It’s summer. Time for cookouts, picnics, outdoor get togethers, bonfires,
whatever you want to call them.
On Tuesday, June 18, our dinner ride is at the home of Emmett & Alise,
6687 South Charlton Park Rd, Hastings. The Chapter will provide meat,
plates, utensils, & napkins. Please bring your own drinks and a yummy
dish to pass.
Then, again on Tuesday, July 16, we will be having a cookout at the
home of Scott & Jan Ikle, 4578 Thornton, Charlotte. The Chapter will
provide meat, plates, utensils & napkins for this cookout also.
Again, please bring your own drinks and a yummy dish to pass.

Secretary of State announces Motorcycle safety campaign
Wed, 22 May 2019 07:57:36 EDT
Secretary of State Jocelyn Benson announced a traffic safety campaign "Motorcyclists Are Hard to See. Look Twice. Save a
Life." to inform motorists about how best to prevent crashes with motorcyclists. Most of the motorcycle accidents do not happen on open highways. According to Benson, about 84 percent of all crashes
happen on city streets so that is why it's important to be aware of motorcyclists no matter where you're driving.
Michigan motorcycle facts:
A motorcycle endorsement ('CY') on a driver's license is required to operate a motorcycle on public roads in Michigan. A
person with a motorcycle endorsement can drive a three-wheeled vehicle without needing to obtain
any other licensing.

However, a person with a three-wheel endorsement cannot operate a two-wheeled motorcycle without first obtaining a motorcycle endorsement.
Michigan law requires motorcycle riders to: have held a motorcycle endorsement for at least two years, or have passed an
approved motorcycle safety course.
To applying for a motorcycle endorsement, teens must be at least 16 years old, and have a valid Level 2 or Level 3 Graduated Driver License. They must successfully complete an approved motorcycle safety course, and pass the written knowledge
test administered at a Secretary of State Office.
Unfortunately, none of the well-known countermeasures that have been attempted over the past 40 years, including rider
training, motorcycle license endorsements, and personal protective equipment have reduced the danger to an acceptable level,
according to the Motorcycle Institute, in 2013, two-wheeled motorcycles accounted for 93 percent of all motorcycles in fatal
crashes. In 2013, motorcyclists accounted for 14 percent of all traffic fatalities, 4 percent of all people injured, 18 percent of
all occupants (driver and passenger) fatalities, and 4 percent of all occupants injured
The campaign will run throughout the summer riding season on radio, social media and other digital channels, television
monitors at gas pumps and on city buses. Billboards also will be placed at locations including high-risk corridors. The campaign website can be found at Michigan.gov/Look Twice.
The first-of-its-kind campaign promotes motorcyclist awareness, safety and education among motorists. Historically, education campaigns to boost motorcyclists' safety have focused almost solely on motorcyclists, but Michigan's other road users
are also a part of the equation to make the state's roads safe for everyone.
Intersections pose a particular threat. Motorcyclists can be difficult to see in heavy traffic because of their smaller profile,
and motorists waiting at a red light to turn left may get distracted by their phones or other devices and fail to see an approaching rider in time. "I didn't see him" is one of the common statements recorded on law enforcement crash reports.
Funding for the campaign comes from the Motorcycle Safety and Education Fund created by the Michigan Legislature in
2017. The fund includes $2.50 from each original motorcycle endorsement and $2 from each renewal motorcycle endorsement.
The latest statistics as of May 2017 shows Michigan as 495,410 endorsed motorcycle riders, which is down
from 572,441 in May 2013. The state with the most number of motorcycle riders is California with 799,900.

Look Twice. Save a Life.

UPCOMING EVENTS
JUNE
Picnic

Chapter J

June 1

Jackson, MI

10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Rider Education Rider Course Registration
AORC has been Canceled

Michigan District

June 1

Pontiac

8:30 am Start

Campout

Chapter Z

June 7-9

Boyne Falls

Fun Run

Chapter E

June 8

Ortonville

Buckeye Rally

Ohio District

June 13-15

Wooster

Rider Education Rider Course Registration

Michigan District

June 22

Grayling

8:30 am Start

Blue Ridge Parkway Trip

Michigan District

June 22 - June 30

TBD

7:00 am

8:30 am Start

10:00 Start

JULY
District Tickets Due to ADD

Michigan District

Rider Education Rider Course Registration

Michigan District

July 13

Sault Ste. Marie

Lost Haven Biker Bash

Chapter V

July 19-20

Beaverton

Campout

North Section

July 26-28

Germfask

Big Cedar Campground Map

North Section

July 26-28

Germfask

Northland Outfitters Map

North Section

July 26-28

Germfask

Picnic

Chapter S2

July 27

Hines Park

District Rally

Michigan District

August 8-10

Evert, MI

Wing Ding 41
SEPTEMBER

National

August 27-31

Nashville, TN

Campout

Chapter ON-H

September 6-7

Goulais River, Ont.

Anniversary Party

Chapter Y

September 28

Anniversary Party

Chapter F2

October 5

Anniversary Party

Chapter V

October 12

Chapter C

December 7

11:00 am - 3:00 pm

AUGUST

OCTOBER

DECEMBER
Christmas Party

JUNE
6th - DeLUCA’S, 2006 W. Willow, Lansing, MI
13th - OLIVERA’S, 390 S. Dexter St, Ionia, MI
18th - COOKOUT Emmett & Alise house - 6687 South Charlton Park Rd, Hastings, MI
27th - COACHES, 6201 Bishop Rd, Lansing, MI
JULY
4TH - NO DINNER RIDE - HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY HOLIDAY
11th - Charlie’s - 1957 N. Cedar, Holt, MI
16th - COOKOUT - Scott & Jan Ikle house, 4578 Thornton, Charlotte, MI
25th - Goodtime Pizza, 501 N. Main, Nashville, MI

June 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

9

10

11

12

13

16

17

23

18

COOKOUT at
EMMETT
& ALISE

24

25

DeLUCA’S
LANSING

OLIVERA’S
IONIA

19

20

7

8

14

15
TICKET SALES
CHARLOTTE

TICKET SALES
CHARLOTTE

21

22
GATHERING

26

27

COACHES
LANSING

28

29

30

RIDE - RIDE - RIDE
July 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1

2

3

7

8

9

10

11

14

15

16

17

21

22

23

24

Fri

Sat

5

6

12

13

18

19

20

25

26

27

CELEBRATE
SAFELY

28

29

COOKOUT
at
SCOTT & JAN’S

30

31

CHARLIE’S
HOLT

GOODTIME
PIZZA
NASHVILLE

GATHERING

Michigan District Team
District Directors
Ken Kintner & Patti Kintner
ken@vplenawee.com
patti@vplenawee.com
517-265-2667(H)
517-902-9893(K)
517-902-6222(P)
Assistant District Directors:
Northern Section
Phil & Char Smock
pcsford@yahoo.com
glasscardinal@yahoo.com
989-737-6533
Serving Chapters: C2, K2, J2, Y, & Z
Western Section
Randy & Cheryl Wiggins
cwiggi@comcast.net
231-557-4792
Serving Chapters: G, G2, N, R2
East Central Section
Rob & Pam Robinson
bjr365@comcast.net
pjr365@gmail.com
248-255-5859(R)
248-255-5860(P)
Serving Chapters: D2, E, F, F2, Q2, V, & V2

Southeast Section
Bob & Marcia Kinsey
rkinsey@tc3net.com
517-458-6807(H)
517-403-1956(C)
Serving Chapters: C, H2, J, R, S2, & W
District Educators
Dennis & Felicia Schulte
michridered@gmail.com
dennis.schulte1256@gmail.com
feliciaks@comcast.net
989-269-3998(H)
989-415-7496(D)
989-415-7497(F)
District University Coordinators
Rick & Joy Hebner
rickheb@hotmail.com
joyful57@hotmail.com
989-67-5752(H)
989-274-8202(R)
989-245-7926(J)
Assistant District Educators
Brent & Sandy Blackburn
brent.a.blackburn@gmail.com
248-622-9448(B)
248-622-1509(S)

District Motorist Awareness
Program Coordinator
Medic First Aid Coordinator
Gary Williams
517-262-0896
Couple of the Year Coordinator
Carol Williams
517-262-6314
Assistant District Ride Coordinators
Neal Feikema & Susie Hartley
nealfei@gmail.com
321-629-4789
District Membership Enhancement
Coordinators
Dennis & Gayle Jisa
Email: wingcoy@chartermi.net
Phone: (248) 330-3245
District Treasurers
Eddie & Charlene McDougle
mcdouglemidt@gmail.com
248-559-6239
District Webmaster
District Newsletter Editor
Ken Kuiper
kekuiper@outllok.com
586-201-7901

There are a lot of events planned throughout Michigan, Canada, Indiana, Ohio, and all around
the country side. Check the websites or Wing World, for the different states, and join in on the
fun if you plan to be in their neck of the woods. If you travel in your vehicle or on your bikes,
enjoy your trip or trips. However you travel, please be safe, and arrive alive.

The Michigan Chapter Events list has flyers for the different Chapter events. The Rally is coming
up in August. This years theme is MASH 4077. If you have ever watched the show, you know there
are lots of hilarious shenanigans that go on there. Campsite decorations, costume contest, and
mascot costume contest, are only a few of the items on the itinerary. If you have any ideas what
we might be able to do as a Chapter, let one of the people going know, and maybe we can come
up with something great.

Have you taken an ARC or TRC lately. There are still a couple
dates scheduled. If you are interested, get your reservation in.

Chapter R
Alise and Emmett Swan
6687 South Charlton Park Road
Hastings, MI 49058

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

2019

